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TO SPURDEVELOPMENT
NEWOPENACCESSDATABASE
DISEASES
OF THE
FORINFECTIOUS
OF MEDICINES
WORLD
DEVELOPING
GENEVA. An internationalnetworkof researchersannouncedtodaythe releaseof a new webof medicinesto fight infectiousdiseases
basedresourcedesignedto facilitatethe development
afflictingthe developingworld. The Drug Target PrioritizationDatabasemay be accessed at
http://TDRtarqets.orq.
"This is the first time that any group has assembledsuch a comprehensiveset of information
pertinentto drug targetdiscovery,for such a diverse affay of parasiticand bacterial diseases,"
says Dr. Wesley Van Voorhisfrom the Universityof Washingtonin Seattle,who coordinatesthe
Drug Target PrioritizationNetwork,which was establishedby the World Health Organization
(WHO) based SpecialProgrammefor Researchand Trainingin Tropicaldiseases (TDR) in
researchcentresand
2005. The consortiumincludesa global team of academiclaboratories,
industryscientists,focusingon the pathogensresponsiblefor malaria,tuberculosis,African
such as schistosomiasis
sleepingsickness,leishmaniasis,
Chagasdiseaseand worm infections
need
new
and filariasis all of whichare in desperate
of
treatments.
Together,these diseasesare responsiblefor billionsof infectionsin the developingworld, and
more than six milliondeathsper year. Sincepoor countriesoftendon't have the fundingor
infrastructureto supporthealthresearchand drug development,newcollaborationslike this one
are workingto improvethe situation,providinga resourcethat bringstogetherscientistsfrom all
overtheworld.
The network'sgoal is to identifyand prioritizedrug targets againstdiseasesthat predominantly
affect developingcountries.The databaseis uniquein that it allowsany researcher - in both
developedand developingcountries-- to have access to this kind of information. Dr. Feman
Aguero, a member of the networkfrom Argentina,who has been responsiblefor engineering
muchof the databasearchitecturesays, "l am veryexcitedaboutthe impactthat this resourcewill
haveon the openingof newavenuesfor drugdiscovery.Throughthiscollaborativeeffort we have
an opportunityto developnewtreatmentsfor our citizensand othersaroundthe world."
The network"providesan outstandingexampleof howWHO can bringtogethermultiplegroupsto
developjoint solutions,"saysDr RobertRidley,Directorof TDR. 'We helpto conveneappropriate
individualsand developexpertisewithin the countriesthat need it, leveragingglobal research
regourcesto developnewtreatments."
The databaseis buildingon a decade of intensiveinternationalinvestmentthat has already
resultedin the completegenomesequencesfor organismsresponsiblefor five tropical diseases,
with more anticipatedfor the parasiticworms known as helminths.Pharmaceuticalfirms have
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extensivelibrariesof chemicalsthatmightact againstthe diseasepathogens.The missingstep,
whichthis initiativetakes,is to makeavailablea list of proposedand validateddrug targets,in
additionto allowingusersto definetheirown searchcriteria.Dr. DavidRoos of the Universityof
Pennsylvania
GenomicsInstitute,who has been primarilyresponsiblefor the databasedesign,
says, "Thiswebsiteallowsresearchersto prioritizedrug targetsby definingcriteriatailoredto the
capabilities
of their particularprogmm.For example,a universitylaboratorythat excelsin studies
on one classof drug targetscan identifythose enzymesthat lookmost promisingas drug targets,
whilea pharmaceutical
companymayselectcandidates
tailoredto theirparticulardrugcompound
collections
or expertisein assaydevelopment."
Dr. SolomonNwaka,who leadsdrug discoveryactivitiesat WHO/TDR,says that this resource
shouldexpeditethe time-consuming
and high-riskearlystagesof drug development."Thereis a
growingawarenessof the need for new therapeutictargetsfor these diseases. Pharmaceutical
firms are increasinglyinterestedin screeningtheir chemicallibrariesagainst parasitetargets,but
a comprehensivelist of validateddrug targets for these organismshas not been readily
available.The originalintentof this projectwas to developa 'top 10 list' of validatedtargetsfor
each pathogen,but it quicklybecameapparentthat enablingresearchers
to customizecriteriafor
targetselectionin the databasewill provideaddedbenefits,includingthe flexibilityto continuously
updatethedatabase."
The TDRtargets.org
websitecombinesavailablegenomicand bioinformatic
datafor each priority
organism with automaticallyextracted and manually curated information from the research
literatureand other databasesrelevantto each putativedrug target. The networkhas invested
substantialeffort in annotationto assist scientistsin the identificationof high-valuedrug
targets. The databasealso permitscommentsfrom expertsin the field. User-definedweightings
permit potentialdrug targets to be ranked accordingto their desirability,providingprioritized,
customizedlists. While this networkwas developedto facilitatedrug target identification,it is
highlylikelyto be usefulfor the identification
of vaccineand diagnostictargetsas well,and could
spur fundamental
researchinto areassuch as targetvalidation,assaydevelopment,biomarkers
and drugresistance.
The network includes investigatorsfrom the UniversidadNacional de General San Martfn
(Argentina),
the SangerInstitute(UK),the Universityof Melbourne(Australia),the Universityof
Pennsylvania
GenomicsInstitute(USA),and the Universityof WashingtonSeattle(USA). In kind
support and informationrelevant to target structure,essentiality,and druggabilityhas been
providedby Pfizer, Inpharmatica,the Universityof California,San Franciscoand New England
Biolabs.The databasealso takesadvantageof genomic-scale
datasetsmade publiclyavailable
by genomesequencingcentersandother researchersaroundthe world.
The databaseis accessibleat http:/ffDRtaroets.oro,
andthe networkencouragesthe international
communityto take advantageof this resource,contributeadditionaldata, and makesuggestions
for furtherimprovement.
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